
Weather
Wolf-like cIOuds wrl' roll in thisafternoon givmg us a 30 percent 1chance of rain or falling Tar Heels. ‘Today's temperatures wrll climbthe polls into the mid 505. 60 Pack.
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Pack» paints picture-perfect UNC upset

Sports Editor
Forget, for just a moment. the national television audience. Put

aside “Senior Day" and the emotions that traditionally accompany it.And. yes. let the possibility of wrapping up an NCAA tournament bid
take a back seat for just a sec.
Although State’s basketball team had dedicated its game against

North Carolina Sunday to outgoing athletics director Willis Casey.guard Nate McMillan said the Pack’s 76-65 win over the Tar Heels
had a far more simple motivation.“The feeling was great last year around this time when we beat
them here. and I just wanted that feeling again." McMillan said.So. as a boom box half the size of Charles Shackleford's lockerblasted in the background. McMillan and company basked in that glowof Victory. letting the feeling cascade over them and stretch theirgrins wider by the minute.

As. the rest of the Pack reclined in their lockers. answeredquestions put forth by a hungry media and sucked down cans of CokeClassic. McMillan just let the impact of what had just transgressedsink right through to the bone.
“Was there any better way to leave Reynolds Coliseum?" a

reporter asked the Raleigh native after State raised its conferencerecord to 7-6 and its overall mark to 18-9. Hardly. ’
“This is picture-perfect right here.” McMillan said with a grin. after

playing the entire 40 minutes and finishing with 10 points. seven
rebounds, three blocked shots and only two turnovers. In addition, his
seven assists moved him into fourth place in the Pack’s career list.
five ahead of Monte Towe.

It was also a picture painted by many hands. Chris Washbui'n
played a Picasso of a game. scoring 26 on lO-of-16 shooting from thefield and 6-of-7 from the line. '
“Wash had a heck of a game." State coach Jim Valvano said. “I

think this was the best basketball game he's. played. I'm starting to
say that a lot now. and that shows how he's developing. He was really
dynamite today."

“If he gets the ball and he's ready to play. nobody can stop him."
Calid' teammate Ernie Myers. “The only person that can stop Chris

ris. /’
Junior Bennie Bolton added a Rembrandt performance. scoring a

career-high 18 points and grabbing seven rebounds of his own.
Although North Carolina played without starting guard Steve Hale
and backup center Warren Martin. Bolton said he had no problem
getting psyched up for the Tar Heels.

“I don't care who they have out on the floor as long as they have
‘North Carolina' on their chests," Bolton said.
And Myers. State's only four-year senior. was downright

Michelangelo-like on his way to 11 points. five rebounds and a
career-high 10 assists.

Ovedoyed'dfpadtfuumdndnlmoldawncumflooraftersuu's16-65wlnoverNorthCarollnaSunday.
With State leading 54-39 with eleven minutes remaining. North

Carolina outscored State 10-2 in a’three-minute span. After two
consecutive turnovers by the Pack. the Heels appeared ready to stage
one of their patented comebacks.

Staff photo by Fred Woolard

were looking for 18 wins rend seven in the conference. Today we
accomplished that.

“I thought before the season. and I still believe now. that those
totals should be enough to get us in the NCAA tournament."
The Tar Heels nearly threw a big can of paint thinner on the Pack's

masterpiece. though. (see 'Woll‘pack ' page 6)“Before the season we set a couple of goals." Valvanosaid. “We

Boggess speaks on campus.

Astronomer discusses shuttle disaster, space telescopes

Joe GalarneauAssignment Editor
A NASA astronomer who is in-volved with planning the agency's

astronomical missions spoke at StateWednesday about findings from theInfrared Astronomical Satellite andrecent infrared research. her area ofexpertise. Nancy Boggess. who knew
Judy Resnick. one of the astronauts.also commented on the recent spaceshuttle disaster.
“We were all devastated by thetragedy," she said. “The thought thatthe shuttle could have such acatastrophe was such a shock.

“These people are real people andone hates to lose lives, (but) you don'tstay down; you start picking up thepieces and working as hard as youknow how to go on,” she said.Boggess said government in-vestigators will solve the mystery ofthe accident. “What would be somuch Worse is if the cause couldnever be pinpointed so you wouldn'tknow what wentwrong," she added.Although the crash will probablyaffect the launch date of the HubbleSpace Telescope. scientists are stillpreparing the satellite for itsmission. The billion dollar projectwill answer many riddles of theuniverse. Boggess said.

Campus Briefs

Sociology head named

Luther Otto. director of the research division and director of the Career
Development Program at Boys Town Center. Boys Town, Neb.._ has been
appointed as head of the department of sociology and anthropology.

Otto assumes the post effective July 1. Until then. he will serve as a
visiting professor of sociology from March 1 through June 30.
A native of Galva. Iowa. Otto was selected as one of the first Senior

Research Fellows at the Boys Town Center in 1976 and was chosen as the
center's first research director the following year.

Otto is an author of five boo . one of which was named in 1983 to the
Outstanding Academic Book List by the American Library Association.

Japanese support Kelly Fund

A fund to honor the late Harry Kelly. former provost. and to promote
scholarship between the university and Japan has gotten a major boost
from a group of Japanese scientists. '

Kelly was the chief scientific adviser to the Allied Army of Occupation in
Japan from 1946 to 1950. A physicist. Kelly has been honored by the
Japanese government for his work in saving the research projects of many
Japanese scientists. He is the subject of an hour-long documentary to be
broadcast on a major Japanese television network in February.
Samuel Coleman. associate director of the North Carolina Japan Center

at State. said the Kelly Memorial Fund will provide support for
outstanding science and engineering students at State to study the
Japanese language.Coleman said the Kelly fund also will help support visiting Japanese
scientists who will conduct joint research with State faculty.

Since the fund's activities benefit science and engineering in both Japan
and ‘the United States. the Japan Center is seeking support in both
countries.

“(The Space Telescope) is one ofthe grandest things that NASA hasever tried to launch for science," shesaid. ”It was the dream ofastronomers since the 1960s to havethis permanent observatory inspace."
The satellite will. include manytypes of scientific instruments toanalyze images the telescope re-ceives.
“One of the primary reasons for

designing the space telescope is tolook deeper into space. to see furtherback in time," she said. The instru-
ment will be able to see more thanground-based telescopes because it

will be located above Earth's at-mosphere. which scatters much of thestarlight before it reaches theground. By looking at the furthestreaches of the cosmos. Boggess saidastronomers can observe processeswhich occurred billions of years ago
and learn more about the evolution ofthe universe.

The telescope will also be used tosearch for black holes. collapsed starswhose gravitational pull is so strongthat not even light can escape.
“I truly believe that with the spacetelescope. we will be able to point tospecific objects where we think that

there is a black hole and you will

know definitively whether there is a
black hole or not." she said.Space-based instruments also allow
scientists to examine. objects thatemit x-rays. ultraviolet and infrared
radiation. all of which are mostly
absorbed by the atmosphere. “Youwon't get a very clear picture if you
just see (an object) through this
narrow band of visible light or radio
waves." Boggess said.
Because the space telescope can

only detect visible light. other pro
jects are aimed at other wavelengths.
The Infrared Astronomical Satellite
(IRAS) project. on which Boggess
worked. was launched in 1983 and
has provided scientists with their

first good look at the universe in
infrared radiation.
"IRAS has really opened our eyes

as to the importance of infrared in
the universe," she said. “We were in
for many surprises in that. and 1
think that textbooks are being re~
written because of the IRAS data."
Boggess is presently working on

the Cosmic Background Explorer,
a $100 million satellite that will try to
detect radiation left over from the“big bang." Also. because ”there are
many things that (IRAS) didn'tanswer." a larger infrared telescope
on the scale of the space telescope is
planned for launch in the early 1990s.

Events assist students’ roommate search
Sheila SimmonsStaff Writer

The department of Housing andResidence Life is sponsoring events
to assist students in finding room-
mates and off—campus housing fornext year.Roommate Round-Up was‘desiugned
to help students looking for room-mates to meet with and identifysomeone to room with next year.according to Audrey Jones. assistant

director for ‘brogramming with the
department of Housing and Resi-dence Life.Roommate Round-Up for off-
campus students will be held tonight
at 8 in the Student Center Ballroom.
on the second floor.The event for oncampus studentswas held Feb. 13. in the Ball-room. About 20 people attended
the event. which received a very
positive response from the students.Jones said. ,

“I am very confident that some~
connections for roommates were
made." Jones said.- «c ’

Since the department‘iz concerned
with students finding hou ing as well
as their finding roommates for next
year. Roommate Round-Up is work-
ing in coordination with the Off-
Campus Housing Fair. Jones said.‘
The Off-Campus Housing Fair is a

yearly event held shortly after the
Random Selection Process which

Relocating computing lab difficult

as Winston restoration approaches
Katie RoeStaff Writer j

School administrators ,"are findingit difficult to relocate: the socialscience computing labrin WinstonHall.The lab. which serves students
primarily in sociology. public ad-ministration and political science.must be temporarily moved as plans
begin in the fall to restore thebuilding's heating and air condition-ing systems.The Winston Hall renovation willalso include the addition of 6,000square feet of classroom and office
space; including an attic area where
the so'cial science lab will be re-located. said Curtis Fitzgerald.chairman of the Wington RenovationCommittee. . "Winston Hall should be closed “aminimum of 12 months" for therestoration.Fitzgeral .- i5. .. A.

. -., a“..7

Meanwhile. efforts to find a new
location for the social science lab are
advancing slowly; }
David Garson. assistant dean to

the chool of Humanities and Social
Scien a. said the main concern ising to minimize hardship on

ts. although some sacri-
fices mayh etobemade."serves as director of
both the socia science and humani-
ties computing lab\s in Winston and
Tompkins balls. 1 \One possible location for the lab is
on Sullivan Drive. but'this solution
would be “extremely in" nvenient"
fo the students beaks“ its

ce. Garson said.
An er suggestion has ' to

combine be social science lab ' h
the bums ities lab located on th
first floor \f Tompkins Hall. said
William Toole. dean of the School of
‘ manities and ‘ocial Sciences.
'~ ark Brown. ast"\stant director of

' \‘ \’x \ ' \ \iv \

the humanities lab. is opposed to thisidea."There's just not enoughspace."Brown said. “Right now. we're the
busiest lab in the schoolfWe seemore image than any other lab."In a usage and budget report given
to Toole. Carson and the SHASS
Computer Literacy Committee.Brown noted that between the fall
semesters of 1984 and 1985. the
humanities lab has experienced anaverage monthly user increase of 409 'percent.Brown is also concerned that the
diverse functions of the two labs maycause problems for the studentsforced to work in the same location.

Kitty Herrin. assistant? director ofthe social science lab. agrees.“Our lab is geared toward helpin'g
students in methods and statisticala a\lysis classes." Herrin said. “We

‘ (see "Meeting,"page 6)

helps students. staff and faculty
make contact with representatives
from living facilities and furniture
rental agencies in the area. a housing
official said.
The fair will be held Tuesday in

the Student Center Ballroom from 10
am. until 4 pm.

About 200. to 300 people attend the
fair each year. which a housingofficial said “greatly benefits thestudents."

Inside
Students For America head a firm
believer of Christian values,
Features, page 3.
Mulligan, Rouse, Adams leave
Reynolds With a bang Sports, page4
Wolfpack pounds Catamounts on
mound, Sports, page 5.
Classmeds, Crier Page 6.
Correction

A feature photo rn Wednesday'sedition was incorrectly identified.The photo‘was taken of afund-raiser for Students AgainstMultiple SclerOSis in the StudentCenter. Also, the Hope CannedFoodDrrve was reported as endingSunday, but it Will continue untulWednesday The proiect issponsored by lRC and theCooperative Campus MinistryTechnician regrets the errors andgladly corrects them .
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Celebrate, but

don’t destroy

the campus

That feeling is in the air. The Wolfpack
pulled off a big upset Sunday and the
fans went wild.

Sure. the sight of fans running crazy
through the streets is becoming an
annual ritual. It happened last year as
the pack advanced into the NCAA

l'ii“v .i: '. happened in ’83 84 affix
1m- Pack beat Houston to open the
SCdSOTl.

But these celebrations pale when
compared to the festivities in the spring
of 1983. There are still plenty of students
left who can describe the brickyard
bonfires in yivid color from firsthand
experience. .

They'll remember the fun, the cheer-
ing, the pride and the emotion. Howev-
er, they probably won't remember the
violence, the injuries, the vandalism and
the mess. ,

We're all for celebrations and sup-
porting the Pack. But we support the
school as a whole, not just the athletic
teams '
We encourage students to whoop and

holler when they pass exams. We don’t
encourage them to run out of Daniels
Hall, grab a brick and throw it through a
window at Reynolds Coliseum.

No student would condone that
behavior. Why should we condone it
when the student runs out of Reynolds
and throws bricks at Daniels Hall?
Winning a big game is exciting. But

that excitement shouldn’t rule all of a
student’s thoughts. Put the English paper
on the back burner for a while after a big
win. Go out and have a blast but take
your common sense with you.

Scream, shout, toilet paper your
roommate, hug an old friend, make a
new friend, but don’t destroy things. Be
moderate in your drinking. And above
all, don’t hurt anyone.
What fun is a party if someone gets

hurt? What fun is a party if you get hurt?
Few people, with the exception of

sadists, enjoying hurting people. Still
fewer people enjoy being hurt. Just
remember that as the Pack continues to
wm.
When we win, let’s celebrate. But let’s

celebrate State winning, not just the
basketball team, and let’s not destroy
State in the celebration. You wouldn’t
break Chris Washbum’s leg because he
scored 26 points, would you?
Then don’t break down your suite or

dorm because Washburn scored 26
points.

Quote of the day

Know from whence you came. If you know from whence you came. there is really
no limit to where you can go.

-— James Baldwin (1962)

James Baldwin‘s long essay} The Fire Next Time (1962). established him as a major
American writer. His considerable literary output ranges from novels and plays to
numerous articles. His latest novel is Just Above My Head (1979).

Forum
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Everette ’s veto only prudent move
Next time you see Student Body President

Jay Everette, pat ‘him on the back —'he
deserves it.
With his veto of the Student Senate's

controversial policy on ticket distribution, he
both halted the implementation of an
unpopular piece of legislation and restored
some confidence in Student Government —-—
or at least the executive branch.

His actions came after two weeks of vocal
and sometimes bitter student debate over the
issue. As the controversy dragged on,
disgust with the Student Senate grew to epic
proportions. A small but loud minority of
students decried the new policy because it
deprived them of their tents.
The majority still felt cheated by the

situation, and they had a right to be. Save
for the fact that many campers could no
longer plug in their popcorn-poppers and
microwave ovens at Reynolds, nothing really
changed. A handful of unofficial student
groups, such as PEST, retained their unfair
monopoly over the front-row, center—court
tickets even after the Senate passed the new
policy.
How, l'm still not sure. Despite the fact

that Public Safety had them move across the
street from the coliseum, each maintained
their mystical “place” in line. Signs pro-
claimed, “We’re group so and so, and we’re
third in line, etc.” l often thought of getting a
piece of plywood, a magic marker and a
baseball bat and heading out to the front of
the ticket line. Afterwards, l'd invite my
entire dorm to jump in front of me. How
would PEST have liked those apples?

Obviously the Senate’s legislation was

LEMOHS
_
impotent in the face of the overwhelming
determination of these basketball junkies.
The student body charged the Senate with
the task of making the ticket distribution fair
for all student basketball fans. But the Senate
rushed a decision through and the result was
chaos, controversy and silliness. Sloppy job,
sloppy result.
Had the Senate taken the time to debate

the policy extensively, it would have realized
the flaws of the proposal. But it didn’t take
the time, and only Everette’s veto and call
for an ad hoc comittee promises any
improvement in the current system.

Even Student Senate President Gary
Mauney said Everette's veto was “a mature
thing to do.” But on a scale of one to 10,
student approval of the Senate is in the
negative teens. The veto alone won’t salvage
the Senate’s battered public image. The
Senate will now have to work overtime to
prove to the student body it can provide
State with effective leadership and legisla-
tion. (No doubt this issue will be a hot one in
the upcoming spring elections —— let the
politician beware.)

Everette’s as yet unformed ad hoc
committee will have a Herculean task before
it — pleasing the majority of the campus
while developing an equitable distribution

system. It sounds impoulble. but it’s not. In
fact, an acceptable plan could be developed
through three basic steps.

First, outlaw lines for men’s basketball
tickets up until 24 hours prior to distribution.
and that means campus-wide —— no more of
this across-the-street mess. Public Safety
should be able to enforce this with relative
ease. .

Second, create a one-man, one-place-in-
line rule. The executive branch could recruit
impartial volunteers to police the ranks and
prevent jumping in line.

Third, implement a voluntary honor
system, whereby students would report
abuses to the observers. State students are
essentially honest people; if such a system
were in place, they would cooperate.

This “Fair Deal” plan would allow
PEST-like groups to camp out, roast
marshmallows, tell ghost stories, etc., and
give the rest of us an equal shot at obtaining
decent tickets. It’s not perfect, but what plan
is? Such a policy would at least do away with
most of the inequities that were com-
monplace this year.
Whatever the ad hoc committee comes up

with and the Senate finally passba‘ Everette
deserves tremendous praise for his recent
veto. The senators had their hearts in the
right place, but they were unable to turn
good intentions into effective leadership.
Everette was; r
The Senate should take a lesson from

Everette. If they do, perhaps next year will
be a less controversial one for ticket
distribution. And maybe I’ll get a better ticket
for the Carolina game.

D.H. Hill Library needs
more smokeless areas
in a recent article in The News and Observer..l (I Topping Jr.. staff director of the Environ.mental Protection Agency’s Office of Air andRadiation. said evidence linking “passive smoke"it) disease “seems sufficient to warrant strong stepsto cut down involuntary exposure to cigarettesmoke "
At a National Academy of Science publichearing. Topping stated further that “last year’sprojection by government and other researchersof 5.000 annual lung cancer deaths from' -~ '7‘, -.. taunt, , :3. 3s 7,“, are gmwas; .’ ‘ v. .1 .
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nonsmokers‘ exposure to passive smoke hasgained acceptance in the public health communi-ty." Other studies indicate that exposure topassive smoke “may significantly increase risk ofheart attack."Today, many work places have establishedstrict policies regarding smoking. Restaurants andpublic transportation have also followed suit,either banning smoking altogether or severelylimiting the area in which smoking is permitted.However, it is impossible to enter D.H. HillLibrary without becoming instantly aware of howmuch smoke is in the building.
As a commuter student, l arrive at 7:45 a.m., .and I am on campus until 6:15 pm. Therefore,
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during free periods, l spend my time in the libraryor in the Annex. I am not trying to impose myvalues on anyone, and if a person chooses tosmoke, it is not my business to say he should dootherwise. l am just asking for an equalopportunity to sit where I please and enjoybreathing smoke-free air.
Spending just one hour in the library leaves my

eyes red, my head aching and my hair andclothes reeking of smoke. Eating lunch in theAnnex is no better. The small “No Smoking”section elevated above the rest of the eating areaseems only to accumulate smoke; besides, there’svery rarely an empty seat to be found. The air inthe restrooms is equally offensive. When just afew cigarettes are lit in such small, confined spaceswith limited air flow, the air becomes smoke-filledand it stays that way.
Although there are some .study areas to befound in the library where the air is relativelyclean, I would like to be able to enjoy the loungeareas and the common study areas as much asmy fellow smoking student does. In light of thehealth hazards involved in breathing cigarettesmoke, be it actively or passively, it seems that itwould be prudent of the university to establish astrict smoking policy in a place that is meant to beutilized by‘all students.
The logistics of such a policy are not impossible.as l have attended other universities in the pastwhere a solution was achieved that satisfied bothsmokers and nonsmokers alike. Smoking restric-tions throughout the D.H. Hill building are longoverdue, and the provision of smoke-free areasshould be a high-priority goal of the university.

Jamie JonesSR 520

Inconsiderate students
interrupt classes

I am writing this letter to address what I
consider to be a growing problem at State.specifically rude classroom behavior. It may just
be my opinion, but never before have I seen on
this campus so many late arrivers. heavy sighers
and especially early departers. '

I realize there will always be reasons why every
student cannot stay for the entire lectth: Doctor 7o
appbintr‘n‘ents. an'early ride or occasionally work
are all possible considerations. In these cases.

students know ahead of time and should sit closeto an exit and leave as quietly as possible.
Going out on a limb, I would venture to say thisis not the case in the majority of instances. For themost part, students are simply bored and restlesson that particular day.
in a recent lecture l attended, no less than fourof these hearty souls decided to distract the classand parade out before the professor had finished.When I later inquired as to the reason one personleft, he told me he had better things to do with histime.
To this, l say fine; next time don’t come to classand bother me. If you don’t find the material toyour liking, do what other bored 5-year-olds do-, look at pictures or doodle. '
Whatever you do, just remember you are notthe only person registered in that class. Pleaseshow consideration for the instructor and theother students.

BillGumeeSRLAE
Copiers often broken
Have you tried one of the copiers in D.H. HillLibrary lately? Tell me if this sounds familiar.
I had to get a copy of another student’s MAE301 notes on Friday. I missed Wednesday’s classdue to the Student Professional AwarenessConference for Engineers.
l was on the sixth floor of the bdokstacks, so Iwent to the copy room. When I inserted myVendacard and tried to make a copy of the notes.the copy was too faint to read, even on the darksetting. No sweat, right? There are plenty ofcopiers in the library — or so I thought.
I went down to the machines on the first floornear the card catalogs and tried again. Onceagain. the copy was too light to read. didn't thinkthat notes with the consistency of Swiss cheesewould help me in preparing for my test nextweek. so I headed for the photocopy serviceroom.
The one copier available had a note on it whichsaid. "Vendacard broken — coins OK."
Well. being a poor college student. I didn't wantto pay 10‘ cents per copy when I already had

credit onmy “‘4' Consequently-,4 made’m'sl'wa‘f'toward the Reserve Room. On my way there. Ipassed the copier at the bottom of the stairs which

had a note on it stating “Coins Only Please." (Asif I had a choice!) In the Reserve Room, there wasa line of people waiting to use one of the copiersbecause there was a sign on the other, “Out ofService.”By then, I was beginning to get irritated; then Iremembered the copy machine on the documentsfloor. I headed up the stairs, only to beconfronted by another sign, "Vendacard tempo-rarily out of service — coins OK . "Now l'm steamed! The guy whose thermo notesl’ve had for the past 20 minutes is probably gettinga little fed up, too. My last hope - the copier onthe periodicals floor.I descended into the basement of D.H. Hill fullyexpecting one more slap in the face. I cautiouslyapproached the machine, inserted my card andpressed the button. Miracle! It worked, and Icould even read the copy.To my knowledge, there are 1} copy machinesin the library. If you have been keeping track,you'll know I encountered six that were eitherinoperable or unacceptable. Six out. of 11! Itdoesn’t take a math major to figure out D.H. Hill'sbatting average. As far as l'm concerned,Vendacard has struck out.
Michael Evans

SR ECE
Not our civil war

In his editorial col' mn dealing with support tothe contras, Robert Be uingfield failed to take intoconsideration that some of us have madeintelligent decisions not to support the contras. Ifhe chooses to support them, that is his privilege.However, that does not give him the right tocondemn those who do not share this position.What role should America take in »-theNicaraguan civil war? That depends on ourobjectives. If we want to impose democracy onthat country. we should charge up San Juan Hillagain with the Rough Riders. If we want topromote anti-US. sentiment in the region. weshould choose a side and fight a war by proxy.if we should want the Nicaraguans to solw theirown problems. we should take the same role thatNicaragua took in our own Civil War In a Civilwar. there are nothing but losers. regardless ofwhich side wins.
William DeMcntu .IrTcmpt "d! L' NCSf l-t-mplt it ('A'
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loves to play
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% Mike Cross finds no fameonpOp stations

Joe CoreyAsst. Editor
Mike Cross is a musicianwithout a format.His combination of folkand bluegrass music haskept his seven albums offmany of the Triangle'scommercial radio stations."If the song dosen‘t ei-ther sound country so theycan put it on a countrystation. or rock so they canput on a rock ‘n' rollstation, it's really hard toslip it in the format." Crosssaid in a recent telephoneinterview from his house inChapel Hill. “Most of theairplay I get these days ispretty much college radioand specialty shows thatcome out on the week-ends."One of the specialtyshows Cross has played onis The Prairie HomeCompanion. a radio show

on National Public Radiohosted by Garrison Keller.author of Lake WobegoneDays."I did the show when I
was doing a tour of some

Former introvert Jackson now
Suzie TutuStaff Writer

As chairman of StudentsFor America (SFAl. GeneJackson believes verystrongly in Christian val—ues and wants to give avoice to these values to thepeople of the world.
Jackson became inter-ested in politics after areligious experience threeyears ago.”I began to see politicalevents in a new light." hesaid.He said his néw lifeallowed him to overcomeshyness because he “felt

schools in Minnesota a fewyears ago. It was backwhen the show was airedonly in the Midwest. Just afew months later. the show
was nationally syndicatedby NPR and becoming anational success." he said.“Unfortunately I haven'tbeen near Minnesota sincethen."Stewart Theatre is oneof Cross‘s favorite placesto play because of itsseating arrangement.“You feel like you're inthe middle of a crowd ofpeople," he said. “A lot oftimes when you're onstage. you feel like you'reseparated from the crowd.You' feel like you'rereaching across a chasm.At Stewart Theatre. youhave the feeling thatyou've walked into a bigparty full of your friends.
Now that's a good feeling,and it makes you feel morerelaxed about what you'redoing. You think you'resinging for some friendswho dropped by."His recent album. SoloAt Midnight, was recordedover the past year and a

like I had something to tellpeople."“Before. I wouldn't get inan elevator with more thantwo people . . . I'd wait forthe next one." he said.SFA is a “do group."according to Jackson. Theyhold rallies and picket or-ganizations. such as abor-tion clinics. to expresstheir beliefs. Jacksonheaded a prolife marchand rally in January. Heestimates that 300 peopleparticipated.Although Christianityand a Republican slant arenot requirements. the ma-jority of SFA's 25 mem-

Classifieds

half. but he spent only a
total of five to six days in
the studio.“In the last two to three
years. more and more peo-ple wanted to hear an
album of just me and my
guitar with the feel of a
live performance." Crosssaid.Solo At Midnight wasrecorded all acoustically.with Cross playing onemain instrument and using
a minimum of overdubs. Heintended to make a recordthat sounded like he was
sitting in a chair andplaying alone on a backporch.Cross decided againstrecording the record livebecause a live recording
intrudes on the show andpresents a “wraith of tech-nical problems that canarise."“The recording takespriority over the show and
interferes with the peoplewho paid their money to
see the show. I didn‘t wantthem to suffer because we
were doing a recording,"he said.He said he might release

bers are both. Jacksonsaid. He is not bothered by
the size of his membership.He said he looks for“committed people. not.
numbers of apatheticmembers."Jackson defines SFA as
a “conservative organiza-tion promoting Christian
values." It is a bipartisangroup that supports pro-
life and pro-defense mov-ements.SFA is dedicated to
providing a conservativeeducation and protectingfreedom of speech. Jacksonsaid. He said he feels the
group has been misrepre-

a live record made from an
earlier recorded concert.
“We recorded three

shows in Wilmington and
still have over four hours
of other material that we
can use. But as I write new
songs that replace the old
ones. I get the urge to
record another concert.
Some of them (new songs)really work best in concert
and are designed to beshow pieces." he said.

As far as musical pro
jects go. Cross is startingwork on his eighth album.

“I'm in the process ofpulling together songs to
listen to for the new record
that me and Steve Gron-back (who produced Cross‘sfirst three records. Child
Prodigy. Born in the Coun-try and The Bounty Hunt-er) will listen to and sort oftry to figure out what to
record.“ At this point. I
expect we’ll enter the stu-
dio during the sum-mertime." he said.
Gronback is also theowner of TGS studios in

Chapel Hill. which Crossdescribes as being a “nice

sented as being composedprimarily of rich students.
The group's budget comes
from donations. he said.SFA is anti-communist.
according to Jackson. “To
talitarian governments arethe greatest threat to this
nation." he said.As chairman. Jackson
said he hopes to provide a
vehicle for the group to
express their views. He
said he wishes students
would “come to hear SFA
speakers directly and de-
cide for themselves. rather
than as a result of propoganda."Jackson is a precinct

48—track studio through thewoods."Cross considers himself
"more of a performer than
a recording artist."One of the oddest per-
formances Cross ever gavewas for a Mexican televi-
sion variety show.“About a year ago. I did
the Mexican version of
‘Hee Haw,"' he said. “A
few days before I went
down there. I got out mySpanish dictionary and
tried to learn enough
Spanish so I could commu-
nicate. I also had workedout a few short intros for
my songs. so when I did
them on TV, I would be
able to communicate in
Spanish in at least in-troducing the songs. It
turned out that my effort
at speaking Spanish was so
poor that they made it the
running gag of the show."I would get on. and in
my humble effort I would
try to say. “It's wonderfulto be in Mexico. the land ofwonderfully spicy food and
beautiful dark-eyedwomen.' The host would
say. ‘Hold it! Let me

captain for the senatorialcampaign of David Fun.derb rk. He worked with
the uC‘obey for Congresscampaign in 1984.
As a self-supporting

student, Jackson is taking
12 hours and works 30
hours a week. He works
with SFA for three hours a
week. He was an agricul-
tural major. but he is now
a senior in political sciencewith an education certifi-
cate. He eventually wants
to become a college pro»
fessor.
Jackson is from

Williamston. N.().. and has

Photo courtesy of Blade Agency1
Mike (ross plays his special blend of folk and bluegrass at Stewart Theatre Wednesday
nightata.
explain what you're saying.The folks .tl home don'tunderstand what you’resaying.‘ lie would completely change the meaningand say. ‘lloy, what a dragto be in Mexico. I'm gettingdiarrhea from the water.‘ "

During the TV show. oneof the acts was a cock fight.“They didn't have them killone another. What they didwas tie balloons to theirspurs. and the one thatpopped the other's balloon. won." he said.

Tickets for the Cross con«
cert are available inStewart Theatre llox lif-
fice. Tickets are $5.50 to
students. $7.50 the night of
the show. Showtime is H
pm. Wednesday night at
Stewart Theatre.

heads ‘do group’

two sisti rs and a youngerbrother.He grew up under theinfluence of the Baptistchurch where his father isa deacon. Jackson is newactive in the MaranathaChurch. which he describesas Pentecostal.Jackson believeseveryone is entitled "tohave his own religiousbeliefs. The liible is theabsolutt truth and peoplewill ultimately see thistrulh."He said he prefers toassociate with Christians.Both his roommates andboss share his beliefs.
Staff Photo by Paul iryrrner

Gene Jackson Is chairman of Students For America.

Classified ads cost 30¢ per word with
a minimum of $3.00. Deadline for adsis 400 pm two days before your ad is
to appear. Bring the ad by 3134
University Student Center. All ads must
be prepaid.

Typing
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Theses,Research Papers, Resumes, Manu-
scripts, Correspondence Moiling Labels,
Protagonal Work, Reasonable Rates.
8480489.
Need quick, accurate, reasonable
typing? Call Mrs. Tucker, 8288512.
Typing let us do your typing at a
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric 11. Call
Ginny, 848—8791.
Typing (Word Processorl: Dissertations,
Term Papers. Fast, Accurate. Selma,
4878239.
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING. Papers,
than, modernist letters Clea to
campus IBM httl oily. VISNMC.
Rogers itm H! St Mays

Largest Selection
of Ladies

Spring Break
Wear in the
Triangle

Sutton Sq.
Falls of me

St. 8340000.
Typing for Students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Type Styles. Very Reason-
able Rates. 834-3747.
‘Typing Word Processor; Resumes,
Cover Letters, Term papers. Duality
work. Marilyn, 7820508."
Word Processing-Typing of reports,
resumes, letters-etc. 8518479 or
481-1504.

you are ambitious, highly motivated,desire to serve others and want to be
in business for yourself, send resumeto Stuan LrMatthaws, NonhwestemMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane,Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607.
Excellent opportunity for enthusiasticpeople with good communication skills.Pan-time, ME, 6 pm to 9 pm for topNC resort. Call Peggy at 781-0619 after3 pm.

WORD PROCESSING-Papers $1.85
double-spaced page. Theses and
manuscripts, price negotiable. 783
8458,

Help Wanted
AIRLINE HIRING BOOM! 514439000!
Stowardesses, Resarvationists! Call lor
guide, Casettc, Newsservice. (91619444444 X UAW78.
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,

Good Time's Pizza accepting applica-
tions for pan-time help. Flexible dayand night hours available. Transpona-
tion is a must. Inquire at SuttonSquare. 878-5900.

Writers or those interested in writingnews articles should contact John
Austin, the news editor lor Technician,for employment opportunities. Expen
once helpful but not necessary. Will
train on the job. Also pay and fringe
benefits. Call 737-2412 for interview.
NEED CASHIT Excellent opponunity lor
enthusiastic students with goodcommunication skills, work evenings
MP for top N.C. reson. Call Peggy at7814099, 3:00-9:00 pm.
Part-Time. FLEXIBLE HOURS. CAR
SHOP F000 8 DAIRY. Peace St.across from McDonald's. Call 828-3359.
Ask for Donnie.

GOVERNMENT JOBS$16,040359,230lyr. Now Hiring. Call
8058878000 Ext. 84488 for currentfederal list.
Local Student wanted for pan-tineemployment Mon-Wed-Fri shampoos
and lor possibly lulltime during
vacation periods. Call Mr. Turner forinterview appointment. Postal Instant
Press, 216 S. Wilmington St. 8280538.

Pan-time newspaper library assistant.Requires good language skills, typing,resourcefullness, and dependability.
Some evening and weekend hoursrequired. $4.00lhr. Call Ms. McDonald829-4579. An equal opponunityemployer.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good useparticipating in EPA research on the
UNC campus. Earn at least 35/ hour

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE em.

RESTAURANT

OPEN 24 HOURS

$1.000ff
Any meal of $3.00

or more With this coupon.
One coupon per person.

{Good through April 30, 1986.;
r Not 3_o_o_d_v_yr_th_other specials
131.3 HILLSBOROUGH ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)
new,, cllhnunusr
«mutant.

_—__-——-__a

plus travel reimbursement, help the
envrronment, get a hoe physrtdl
Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835 For more rnlormatrun call
9561253 collect, Monday Friday, it am
5pm.
Resort Hotels, Crursc [mm b
Amusement Parks are now accepting
applications for employmenl' To
receive an application and inltlrnralitin,
write: Tourism lnlurmatron Serums,
Pl) Box 7411, Hilton Head Island, SI.
29938

Sal-r. lvrlrrrer, ‘i,.rn "new businesstinned: runninnr we!» l,(lllrpilllyIrrllrtl l‘iu .‘ a ll. lull! lly llllllUNLlrnrrnr‘r; dlz" puntrr if impatience
allow“. ,‘m ltr mt: Null. yrrr learn
lxpithizrrrr: r. ,rrwlrlrnri tall anditlrlillifl‘ illlltrll-lllliflll to lake
upturn 'rasr ll new A video til theprogram ‘.'rrrrl l Matthews,
NorllrM .lurr. Untrml llllt, lbi’illrilll
‘ilm llr?‘ llililllllllllll‘, rrurerls tn'ilrrerslnr their llnlulglr llHIllliJli‘. lulllrrrreilllll Pnrlrr'rm llll‘illllrl‘. w.- rll/rillillllfi

444444444444¥4¥¥'“

These posrlrons requrre that you work The AdPak lrrrs suvml mm 4. Mrweekend shrhs. Please apply in lwnm mm”. ,., . 9", other f.upr-rvmrr~.,
”8'50" at 820 S Mm" S!" Wake ctr; For rnlurrnalrnn mil into or [lr' .rlForest from 8:30 to 5:00 weekdays H3? 94%

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING FAIR
Students who were not assured
on-campus housing through the
Random Selection Process are in-
vited to attend the Housing Fair.
which will be held In the Ballroom of

‘,I4¥¥¥¥§§¥44¥¥4¥¥44444¥¥4¥4¥¥

1986
MISS VENUS

USA
NORTH CAIN )l.lN A

FINALS
NU l’l‘Rl’ORMlNG

Here‘s your ‘chance to represent NorthCarolina in the 1986 Miss Venus-USAPageant and win prizes awards valued
at 520.000. The state finals will be held May18 at the Raleigh Marriott Hotel. If you aresingle, at least 18 and UNDER 29 as of Oct.1, 1986, you may qualify. For FREE entryInformation. send name, address. age aphone to US. Pageant Productions. 2258 ‘N. Beauregard St, Suite 12. Alexandria,VA. 22311 or call 700-379-1414.¥¥§¥¥4¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥xrsxn u .3 y g g 5

MAKE

A WORLD OF

DIFFERENCE

llli'li" ., .irr I'll(lll“)"’ lmrllrer of need orrl lllf‘lt‘
alien hurt; from the Subaru It: the Andes to the AtollsPar mi 100 000 Pent r-

lmvr- .‘rll Ol tltr-m l()'r.I‘I Hi rtrriritrrr's
01 llli' ‘srrtrtlr Ill 2‘» years
(.mp8 Volunteers.wuw .‘Irllr [Jr'uplr- irr(lvrI-i' l"/i‘l yllrrrrq lrrirrr Irr-lgmrr; “Harp-rs (liq virili.
irrrrlri them lariquziqrm
'.>-il|i~rl li.i(ll". llr qr .srrrr; .rrl‘JriJ' rrrr l.rrrrrrr1(; {ifltl llt‘dlllillll‘ (llllfirr‘rtr l‘ I“

ll.l‘/f‘lf'(l to rl\l“/ 3/".rrrtl
lilitl‘H". 10 in it hurt] and

r .rr- Jlrlli .r r;'rr-rrr,rrri-'i.rl lr,i(lrlrrm
rill-l’r-rrr'l.r'rrl.rlr<1!~-r ',.Il

'r"!' .r,’ ”I rlcr’rll r'i'l't‘11l’ll‘l‘rltJ‘
'rrr .irirprr. linnliil l’rlllt'l‘~.r)I1Hiri

' ‘itll, [Hm rlry ‘ 3pm ("3/ 'i‘ir‘i.

chsc44¥¥4¥¥444¥44444s¥44

the Student Center on February 25th
1* ,5. between the hours of 10:00.am and
g, 33;; 4:00 pm. This fair will offer the

':E students an opportunity to acquaint
themselves with varlous off-campus
housing facllltles that are available,
as well as fumltgre rental agencies in

44

the area.
'.111;1:1:1:3:1:i:1:1:1:1:1:1:121:3:1:1:Z:I:1;l:I;1;2;1;1;2;25;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;.;.;.;.;.wkkgf :

BIRCHTREE APARTMENTS )

5% off for students

6—11 month leases

See us ail the HOUSING FAIR, Feb. 25
10:00am - 4:00pm, .

5400-6 Portree Place
Raleigh, ,Nc 27606 @
(919) 851-2403
Flesentodby HALL REAL ESTA TE GROUP

ATTENTION FOOD BINGERS:
For some time now you have been locked
into a secretive, hopeless.embarrassing '
cycle of gorging on food and then
purging either by forced vomiting.
laxatives. diuretics. or continual dieting
and fasting. You often feel helpless and'
hopeless to break this cycle. A group is
being started for persons struggling
with this behavior pattern. If you are
interested in joining us please call
FAMILY STRESS CENTER

at 783-5331
4601 Six Forks Rd.. Suite 500
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Sports

Seniors capture home

finale over Deacons
State's three seniorwomen‘s basketball playersmade their final game inReynolds Coliseum a mem-orable one Saturday nightas each scored in double

figures to lead the Wolf-pack to a 7764 victory overWake Forest.Debbie Mulligan andPriscilla Adams eachscored 11 points andTeresa Rouse hit 10 to helpState raise its record to18-9 overall.Although not a‘ memberof the graduating trio.
junior center" Trena Tricewas equally impressive.
Trice scored 17 pointsall in the second half —
and tacked on nine re-,bounds for good measure.After blowing the gameopen with a 67-31 lead with6:30 left in the game. Stateallowed the Deacons to

claw back to within 10points.The Pack outreboundedthe Deacons. 44-33. withjunior forward AngelaDaye equaling Trice'sboard total with nine.Although Wolfpackcoach Kay Yew said shewas not pleased withState's defense'during thatstretch. she said she couldnot complain with the endresult.“Overall. I was verypleased with the way weplayed." she said. “In thesecond half, Trena wasmoving well inside and wedid a good job of gettingthe ball to her.“Once tire got that bigmargin. our players relax-ed." she added. ”WakeForest wouldn't give up.They kept playing hardand that "enabled them to

Privette 18. Collins ll,

come back."With a 9-5 conferencerecord. the WolfpackWomen now look to theACC tournament thisweekend in Fayetteville.“This is our 18th win andone of our goals was toreach 20 this year." Yawsaid. “That means we willhave to play well in thetournament.“We're going to workhard for a week. and Ithink we will be readywhen we go to Fayet-teville."
WAKE FOREST (‘4) Carma 7,Stockton 18, Neal 2, Gaspsrson ii, Alan 2.STATE (77)House ll], Adams ll, Tries 17,W 5.Mulligan 11, [lays 9, Tm I. is“7(Halftime — Stats 3‘24.Records - Stats 139 overall and 95 3-ACC; Wake Forest 1512. 49.

Men netters drop heartbreaker, 5-4
Tor RamseyStaff Writer

The men's tennis tafindropped its second matchof the season Sunday. a 5-4

SPLII

Split up your training inthe Army Reserve into twosummers You can do it if you'rea high school lunior and l7.Take vi uir Basic Trainingyour luriior and senior years.then your Spcnal Army SkillTrainin the next summer.

heartbreaker at OldDominion.No.4 1 seed KristerLarzOn gave up the firstsingles match. losing 7—6.8-2 and 7-3 in thetiebreaker. After that. theteam shaped up and rolledto three straight wins overODU‘s No. 2, 3 and 4players.Sophomore MichaelGilbert began the streak.
winning handily over Phil3reswald. 7-5 and 6-4.i‘reshman Ponch Ochoa

followed with a win overODU's David Brown. 6-4.6-1. Senior Brian Mavorchipped in a victory overDaryl Cummings beforeWade Jackson and SteveMacDonald lost to ShannonSealey and Drade Schuakto even the score at 3-3.
The only win by thesquad in the doubles roundwas by Gilbert and Mavor.who finished with a 7-6. 7-4.7-5 win over the Monarchs’Schuak and Sealey.

é ‘i S'EGEORGE’S UNIVERSW
SCHOOLOF MEDICINE(MLNAIM W} \T (Milk)
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Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

Angela Daye (above) snares a rebound In the Pack's win over Wake Forest Saturday
night. while Charles Shackl
mum

eford (below, No. 33) hauls in one in Sunday's triumph over

.. Pack over Heels:

’ A special Sunday
Like a first trip to the fair. watching baseball in the summer

with your dad or getting the family car on a Saturday night forthe first time. Sunday was a special day. ' .The last home game for the Pack was so filled with awards.presentations. honors and successes that many may fall away intbeshuffle. .- -First of all. the athletics department proclaimed SundayBonnie Shavlik Day. Shavlik was a two-time all-America center atState from 1954-56 whose list of honors and records in Statebasketball history are longer than one of Charles Shackleford'ssine 19-AAAAAAA feet.Among those include most rebounds in one game (35). most freethrows in one game (19) and most rebounds in one season (581).He is the Pack's all-time leading rebounder and once scored 55points in one game. .Upon leaving State. he was_draftedinthefirstroundbytba .New York Knicks. The 6-8 nativeof Denver. 0010.. was inductedinto the North Carolina Hall ofFame in 1979 and given theNCAA Silver AnniversaryAward.Recently. the State MostValuable Player Award for men'sbasketball was changed to theBonnie Shavlik Award in mono-ry of the Wolfpack great. who(fled in 1983.Sunday. senior Nate McMillanwas the first Wolfpack MVP to
receive honor under it. new_name.In other presentations. senior Ernie Myers was given the JonSpeaks Award. given annually to the State player who “t pifiesthe attributes of the late Wolfpack captain (1983). who was 'in an automobile accident in 1963."O O C

After the game. coach Jim Valvano. the normally wise-er 'n .fireball. gave a pair of emotion-filled reasons the 76-65 wi overUNC was special. “

TIM

season."Valvano also mentioned his late father. Rocco.“It's the first Carolina game since I've been coaching heremy dad was not going to be here.” he said.All these things sort of stacked the deck against the No. 1 ( rat least several more hours) ranked Heels.“We had a lot of things going for us if you add up all thosethings." Valvano said. O O OApparently. most of those five banners that “mysteriously"ou miss little or no school.and you get a bigcd on thefuture Competition 5 lobe.experience and opportunities.You also get paid Youearn at least $1,100 for eachsummer. plus over $1.225 2 varfor serving one weekend amonth. normally. and two weeks

St. Georges Universrty School of Medicme. with more than 975 grad-uates licensed in 33 states. offers a rigorous. nine-semester programleading to the degree of Doctor of MedicineIn January 1985. The Journal of the American Madlcal Asso-ciation published a report which ranked St. George's number one ofall malor loreign medical schools in the initial pass rate on theMG Exam.70 medical schools in the United States have accepted over 630St. George‘s students with advanced standing.

disappeared from the Dean E. Smith Student Activities Centerhave reappeared.According to Lt. Laura Reynolds of State's Public Safety. fourof them have resurfaced in the last three days on the Statecampus.Friday. a banner was found hanging on top of Dabney. It wasretreived and returned to UNC. Saturday night at Stewartannual training Sl- "'5WV“ ”Obamna'y . “0 mum Chm" A. Theatre. a banner was released in front of the screen just beforeBefore you think about magi?N" ”'5” ”him '° mu'm'ons °l me Slate Board a the horror movieNightmare on Elm Street began.A Loan Program for Enteri (Students has been instituted let alimited number of qualified app scentsFor rnlormatron. please contact the Office or Admissrons
sE’llitting for summer. thinka tut splitting summers. andmlkit over With us. Sunday before the game. a banner was hanging on topwof thecrane at the Carmichael Gym construction site' along with a "couple of other posters extolling the virtues of the Chapel'liill '- 'St. George! University School lclne . . .l4 17, 11.. Meat SchoolW campus. such as “Carolina (insert verb of choice)."k (gem ”Strontium. MN. 11706. Dent. CD Finally. a banner was hurled onto the court from the lower( .5) “5" level west side of Reynolds midway through the second half. Itwas quickly grabbed up by a Carolina cheerleader and tuckedaway for safekeeping.The other banner has not been found. but Public Safety thinksit will reappear in the next few days. As for who did thisdastardly deed of taking the flags. there are few clues. But thereare suspicions.“From the way they were yelling when we took down thebanner (on top of the crane). I have a pretty good idea that it wassomeone from Owen Dorm." Reynolds said.I O OThe players were the biggest benefactors of the emotion of allthe Reynolds rowdiness. as McMillan will attest.“(The people at this) school want to beat Carolina so bad." he.3?", .. , said smiling. “People here hate Carolina.“This is the biggest game of the season when Carolina comes toStaffmoby FwdWM Raleigh to play in Reynolds Cohse'um. Everybody is watching the.I.I.I.I.I_.I.I.I.I.I.I.a gum television. Everymis trying if“get a ticket for it.n n a I a ' game isgoingto edabout next year."a . . .1-. ' . CAM .-:ISALES:-:-:u “Dam:strusht. 1311: be- . he .82”?" , .' PUS .'.F .. . tt ere wasa o t at went intot Victory.II n . ' . . I I “We spent the whole day yesterda re ari for Carolina.SFC Shmwe I They Ml b.MW09°." ADVERTISING REP '.'. . . §.':I:I: which we don't do for any other teaymg' lpdchfniflan said. “Wem- a.- DED.0... practiced twice yesterday. We haven't done that since October.”. . . . I I a . Sheeae. Nate. only one day and two practices?“ I know leTwlble '07 placm'g illldl’fimsmfl a:a:a'n'.'.'...'.'.'.'.' who worked almost a month in preparaton for this game. camg‘ 3.0; onyour campus u ctin boar ds. I I Technician.I.I. out I" tickets.5 . on exams marketingmm for ... Ad . . .0 “Coach V mentioned that before the game started. about howclients such asAmencan Exwm.AT&T. .I. vert151ng.- a people had stayed outside to get tickets for the game." he said.Sony and Sierra Club. Choose your own .I. S a a “I'm glad we gave them a win. Staying out in that cold wasn't forhours. Good experience and great money! .'.'. ["1711 .I. Is nothing."For mom information call. .I.I I 86- 8 a-I'a:a _ ' ' _l-wO-426-5537 9-5pm. .. 737 2 . . Finally. Reynolds said goodbye to one of the best resonating(West Coast time) .' 13 411 .I names that has ever been drawn out over the Wolfpack's public'a'a 737_ 4 I... address system. EEEEEERRRNNNNNNIE MYERS, the sole: Representative Program I link to the 183 national championship. ., American Pme He was feeling great after the game.SMThird Ave West a “We played the No. 1 team in the country in our building andSeattle WA 98"!) . we beat them by 11 points." he said.. 7 . “We‘ve been waiting for this game to come along because theyh really got us in their building.”“'0‘” ““5 “mm mm" “m“ : But in this building. the Black Heeled Ones have not gotten" " much from the Pack while hiyers has been in the White and Reduniform. Since he arrived in 1983. State has beaten Carolina inReynolds three of the last four years. He has a lot invested in thebuilding. and beating them this year makes all that so muchsweeter.“Lot of emotion. lot of memories. Lot of everything." he said ofReynolds. “This is the last time l'm ever going play in there. lasttime I'm cver,_going to hear the announcer sayiny name.“It's just a great feeling." .But it doesn't quite compare to another time in the samebuilding against the same team. Ernie‘s biggest thrill at homewas three years ago. “my freshman year when we beat them herewhen they had Jordan. Perkins and all those guys." he said.“They were the No. team in the country then and we beat themhere.Thatledto.youknow ..."Yeah.Ernie.lthinkweallrememherwbatthatledto.

The Air Force College Se
nior Engineer Program isopen to students in selected
engineering disciplines. Ifyou qualify for the program.
you'll receive Air Force pay
and allowances while you
complete your final year. Ifyou're an engineering
junior. senior. or graduate
student. your Air Force
recruiter can give you the

./details.

Contact TSgt Stephen White
4109 Wake Forest Road
Suite 202 027609Raleigh.Nor Call Collect (919)8564012 p ‘ x
or Contact Air Force Officesat Reynolds Coliseum nonj I“ canM

includesabortion . . .forwomenofallages.Comaehngforbodipartnersisavailable.
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Pack 9 takes trio from WCU

Bruce WinkworthStaff

While most eyes were onReynolds Coliseum and the
Wolfpack's basketballmatchup with North
Carolina. State's baseballteam opened its season by
taking three of four games
from Western Carolina thisweekend.Right fielder Mark
Celedonia ripped a double.
triple and home run in
Saturday's opener to leadState to a 7-5 win. Left-hander Paul Grossman.
8-1 a year ago as a fresh-man. allowed eight hits in
six and two-thirds inningsfor the win. David Hall got
the last out with the tying
runs on base for the save.Celedonia hit a one-out
triple in the bottom of the
third to score JimMcNamara with the game‘s
first run. Bob Marczakfollowed one .out later with
a single to score Celedonia
andgive State a 2-0 lead.Celedonia struck again
in the fifth. With one on
and one out. he hit atwo-run homer to break a
2-2 tie. In the sixth. Greg

Briley led off with a dou-ble. and Alex Wallacefollowed with a grounderto second. WCU secondbaseman Ron Huntingtonthrew to third base in anattempt to get Briley. whohad broken for third.
Wallace was safe on thefielder's choice, and Brileyslid safely into third aheadof Jim Eldredge's tag.Scott Davis followed with asacrifice fly. and Celedoniaended the scoring for Statewith a tworun double.
Robert Toth pitched aseven-hitter in the secondgame for a 3-1 State win.extending his personalwinning streak to 10games. McNamara hit a0,stilo homer and a double.while Wallace hit a pair oftwo-run doubles. For theafternoon. McNamara went5-for-6.
The Catamountsbounced back in Sunday'sfirst game behind veteran

right-hander Gary Shamp.who combined with Glen0staff on a three-hit. 1-0shutout.
State freshman JeffHartsock went the distanceand allowed just four hits.

Three of those hits. how-ever. came in the fourthinning when Westernscored the game's only run.Western jumped out to a3-1 lead in Sunday's secondgame before the Pack cameback and hit the ball withauthority for the first time
all weekend. When the
damage was done. Statehad a 13-4 win.Briley hit a three-runhomer in the third to put
State in front, 43. andmake a winner of reliever
Tommie Adams. and four
Catamount pitchers didlittle to stop the Wolfpack
offense. Freshman BillKlenoshik hit a two-run
homer to cap a five-runfifth inning. and Marczak
and Andrew Fava each hittwo-run shots in the sixth.
Adams relieved fellowfreshman Brad Rhodes in

the second inning and
allowed one run. six hits.one walk. and struck out
six in five and one-third in-nings of relief. The wins
gave State a record of 3-1.
while Western Carolina
dropped to 5-5.

SUNDAYState 0-13. Western Carolina1-4

FirstgameWestern 00011110-140State 1110 01!] 0 - 0 3 lShame. Ostoll and Rogers. Hansoclt andMcNamara. WP - Shamp, LP — Hensock.S — Osioil,Leading hitters. Western Carolina: RogersI1-for-3, R80.SeeondgameWCU 210 000 1 - 4 9 1State 103 054 x —l312 0Keves, Reid, Slaughter, Stevens and Riley,Myers; Rhodes, Adams and McNamara. WP- Adams. LP - KeyesLeading hitters: WCU - Hyatt l2-lor4,home run, two 813131; State — Marczakl2~lor3, home run, three runs scoredl,Briley I2-lor3, home run, low RBIs, tworuns scored, stolen basal, Fave lliome runl.Wallace l2-Ior4i, Klenoshik lhome runl. ‘
SATURDAYState 7-3. Western Carolina 5-1First GameWCU 000 111 2 — 5 0 0State 002 023 x—7 9 0Smith and Myers. Riley (51; Grossmafl.Hall Ill and McNamara.W -Grossman 001 L - Smith I10. 5 --HeIIIIl,Leading hitters: WCU — Huntington 24IHR, 2 RBII; State — Celedonia 3-3 IHR, 3B.28, 4 RB", McNamara 3-3.Second gameWCU 000 010 0—1 7 0State 110 010 x—3 6 0Teho and Smith; Toth and McNamara.W — Tothl10l. L — Teboll-ll.Leading hitters: WCU ;— Huntington 24(0811, Rogers 23 1201; State - Wallace 24I2 28, 2 RBII, McNamara 23 (RBI, HR, 201Records — State 20, WCU 34,

Grapplers edge Vols to end regular seasOn
Joe OliverStaff Writer

The wrestling teamclosed out the regularseason Saturday with a
come-from-behind 23-16victory at Tennessee.With the win. the Pack
finished its dual-meet
schedule with a 15-4 record. Tennessee ended its\season at 7-5-1.The Wolfpack trailed
early. as the Volunteersclaimed four of the firstfive matches to build a 16-3
Women netters cruise to 2-0

lead. Vol llB-pounder JimFussell opened the contestwith a 5-2 decision overMarc Annis.State's Jim Best.wrestling up a weight at126 for the second straightmatch. then dropped a 13-5count to Eric Daniels.Tennessee's big gun TimCochran. 21-2. completed a
three-match sweep. top-ping Mike Stokes. 54).Bill Hershey got the
Wolfpack on thescoreboard at 142, de-
cisioning Buzz Wincheski.

with 8-1 thrashing of Tech
From staff reports

State‘s women's tennisteam opened its conferenceseason.with an 8-1 victory.over Georgia Tech Satur-day.Patti Hamilton led State.winning the No. 1 singles
match and combining with
Anne-Marie Voorheis to
take the No. 1 doubles
contest.Katie Fleming chipped in
with victories in the No. 2
singles and doubles. In the
doubles match. Fleming
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and Christa Dorion cameback from 10 match pointsdown to win 4-6. 6-1. 7-6.The win boosts State’srecord to 2-0 overall. whileTech falls to 2-4.
State 8. GeorgiaTeehlHamilton INCSl d. Hasldn 64,61. HerringINCSI d. Mia 75, 62. Lash I611 i1Voorheisfl-G. 64, 6-3. Hodges INCSI dMeyer 60, 60. Meiser INCSI d. Klein 62.63,. Doiron INCSI o. 011er62,63.Hamilton-Vanities lNCSl d. Hakim-Mia61, 67, 62. Reining-Daimn INCSI i1mm 46,61. 76. WM“INCSI d. [MOM 61, 62.Milt-Stats”, 1-0ACC;Gsorflle 24,01.
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72. Tennessee then gotwhat would ultimately be
their last victory of the
afternoon on a pin by Greg
Satchel to run the tally to
16-3. .,The Pa k then went on a
tear of i}: own, capturing
the final' ive matches.State's Steve Cesari
started the ball rolling
with a 5-4 decision at 158.The Pack's Chuck Murray
duplicated the score at 167
to close the gap to 16-9.
Murray's win gave the
Wolfpack momentum.which continued to grow as
State dominated the last
three bouts.Norm Corkhill. back in
the lineup following an
injury. wasted no time inrunning his record to 18-6.
beating Bob Johnson by a
16—4 superior decision.Mike Lombardo gave

COUPON GOOD
UP TO 4 PEOPLE

wlththiacoub-----------

State its first lead of theafternoon with an 8-3thumping of Vol 190-pounder Tom Wyckoff.With the score at 17-16.the outcome rested on theheavyweight match. State
senior Garrett Keith wasequal to the task. pinningJohn Hearn to secure thewin.The Pack now begins
preparation for next week-end's Atlantic Coast Con-ference tournament. to be
held in Reynolds Coliseum.

State 23. Tennessee I.118 Fuses" ITI d. Annie, :12: 126Daniels 111 d. Best. 13-5; 134 - Cod-1‘: :1:d. Stokes, 50; 142 - HIM ISI 6.Windieski, 72; 150 — Saw I'll mVeler, 150 - 8. [Jason ISI (1. bill. 54;167 - Money 181 o. More. 54; 177 -Corlthll ISI d. Moon, 164; 1w —Lornhsrdo ISI 6. Wyoltoll, 03; HM — KeithlSlil'lisstsm.Records - Stat: 154; TIiiisssss: 751.

50¢ off
“ALL YOU CAN EAT” BUFFET!

Lunch $3.29 11-2 daily
Dinner 4.29 59 daily

Western Blvd.
---------d

Basketball lime meansfriends. parties and tensemoments in from of the TVwaiting lor that“Mbefore the buzzer
Basketball Time goes betterwith pizza from DomindsPizza. A fresh, ha..custom-made pizza is iua minutesmywhen you call us. We'lldeliver to you in 30 minutes orlea. or it's 31qu
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Becky SissonStaff Writer
State senior Leah Ranney won the

all-around title and North Carolina
defended its team crown Friday night
in the ACC women's gymnastics
championships held at Carmichael
Gym.Carolina finished first with 182.35
points. while Maryland took second
place with a score of 180.35. Statewas third at 173.05.
Meanwhile. State‘s men's team

bowed to Jacksonville 25245-162370
on Saturday. The all-around winner
for the meet was State's GregBlanchard. who scored 52.05.State coach Mark Stevenson was
pleased with the women‘s perfor-
mance. considering the fact he wasmissing two of his top gymnasts.-Freshman Portia Propst was out withstrep throat and Suzi Grandboiainjured her back.“Without these two girls. we really
lacked the depth that North Carolina
and Maryland had here tonight."Stevenson said.
For State. Banney was the high

point of the evening as she captured
the all-around title with a total score
of 37.15. Freshman Angie Fontana
tied Carolina's Stacy Kaplan for
second with 36.95.

Ranney. who has been plaguedwith a bruised foot. said she did not
feel very confident going into the
meet with only two days of practice.

“I was a little nervous at the start
of the meet." she said. "I was happy
with my performances on the floor
exercises and the vault. I had a fall on
the beam and was disappointed about
that. but I‘m really very happy now."

ACC Women‘s championships1. North Carolina 102352, Maryland 180.353. Nil. State 173.05
Women's individual eventsVain — Sm Kaplsn INCI. 9.2; Itisl Leah Ranney lNCSl.HW1ND Ill Robin Swiclt M, 0.95. Parallel bars

01an INCI, 955.

Will, 9 70‘All around

Gymnasts claim third place in ACCs

Freshman Angle Fontana works through her balance beam routine during
the ACC championships Friday night In Carmichael Gym.

1 Angie Fontsna lNCSI. 9.75; Leah Rooney INCSi, 970; Amy
Balm beam - Yvonne Bauer M, 3 15, [mile Caner IMI,900. Angie Pomona INCSI, 895 Floor axercrseSwrclt IMI, 985, Lash Ranney INCSI, 915, Stacy Kaplan

Leah Ranney INCSI, 3715, Incl AngieFontana INCSI and Stacy Kaolan lNCl. 36.95

I I I who I;

MENJacksonville 252.45. State 102.10Men's Inlell‘lUBI eventsFloor axercrse Brian Walkei L181, 940, Pomrnal horseGreg Blanchard lNCSlll,875, still rings liiel Blanchard.Dave Oak lJl, Vault Clyde Moreland lJlB 35, Parallel barsBlanchard INCSUIB 00, high bar Walker, ‘1 40,all around Blanchard, h? 0‘.)
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This Spring Break. if you and your
friends are thinking about heading to the
slopes. the beach or just home for a visit.
Greyhound‘can take you there. For only $89
or less. round trip.

From February I through June 15. all
you do is show us your college student ID.
card when you purchase your ticket. Your

Round trip.Anywherewe go.
ticket will then he goodlfor travel for 15 days
from the date of purchase.

So this Spring Break, get a real break.
Go anywhere Greyhound goes for $89 or less.

For more infomation. call Greyhound.
\tuu pn-wnl 1 mid mllqi't‘ \ILlJl‘flI I ll turd ur-iri m'\h-I" \n utiu-i IJimvunis .ipph lk Lt-h 4'I‘W'fl116"\lfllhh‘lfld [in] Int trawl ontin-durum] l mm In. , and «hr! run-timing: tama- i (1‘1th restrain-inapph Ulla rlli'ttiu‘ .‘ I M ”Ilt't Iimm-d \ui ”lid in I .mada

- 314 W. Jones Street, 828-2567
Imtnryhi‘land Lines. Inc
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Meeting to focus

on humanities lab
(continued from page Il

require a lot more oneon one attention With our
students because they'reinvolved mostly in research work."
The humanities lab-focuses mainly on writingand composition. Brownsaid. ”Those functions willbecome muddled or con-fused if both labs arecombined." he said.
Toole acknowledged theproblems that combiningthe two labs might create.
“We want to avoid that ifpossible." he said. “Our

adequate space."
An open meeting will beheld Thursday at 8:15 am.

in room M8 Link to discussspecifically the proposal touse space on Sullivan Driveto accommodate the social
science lab while WinstonHall is under renovation.

Garson hopes that somealternatives will turn up bythis date that are lessobjectionable.
They are seeking variouspersonnel to come to themeeting and express theirconcerns. Garson said.
Garson does not antici-pate in final decision will be

,' i“ 7v

Beth YatesStaff Writer
State's engineering

students presented an
exposition at CrabtreeValley Mall the week of
February 1218 as a prelude to National Engi-
neer's Week.Karen Phipps. a civil
engineering senior, is the
chairperson for theexposition and calls it “an
event that demonstrates
how NCSU students are
studying and applyingwhat ' learn and the
leading edge of techno.

Students representingabout 15 societies of en-gineering disciplineswere available to answer
the questions of visitors.especially those of high
school seniors seekinghelp in choosing a career.

Stephanie Vallas andCurt Bisbee. both in
electrical engineering.demonstrated their"seeker car." which hasthe ability to bump allover the mall in search ofa 22 kHz signal.

Nuclear engineeringwas represented by such

Engineering disciplines

represented {at exposition
.nd Eddie Price. who toldhow their departmenthad won second place lastyear for a display focus-ing on radioactivity ineveryday living.
The Raleigh--Durhamairport loaned severalarticles to the civil engi-neering display. includinga miniature model of thenew airport area showingthe airport and its newlook after completion.
The exposition issponsored by the Schoolof Engineering and theProfessional Engineers of

Wolfpack. poise, free throws

(continuedfrom page 1)
“I knew they would come back." Valvano

said. ”I didn't know how much. or when.but I knew they would. We just weren'tscoring during that stretch."Bolton kept the Pack's head above waterby wedging a pair of rainbow jumpersaround a basket from Carolina's Jeff Wolf.
“That's my shot." Bolton said. “I picture

deafTar Heels 2nd straight loss
The Pack hit 8-of-10 free throws downthe stretch to nail down the win as cups.

myself as a shooter. and Curtis Hunter andKevin Madden were playing off me. so Itook it. I was just fortunate the hall wentin for me today."
Yet. following two free throws byCarolina's Kenny Smith. the Heels an-swered a Washburn slam with two insidebaskets. and the Pack was ahead by onlyfive. 62-57. with 2:49 left. It took a Myers

popcorn. ice and cheerleaders all sailedthrough the air. All of which led Bolton to
proclaim afterwards. "There's nothinglikeplaying against Carolina."

NORTHCAROLINA 1051W5150010,Hunsr24004,Dam016 7821“»#11000,KSrnlth484412,Pmon1-5002,W03000,um 1-300 2. R. Smith 2400 4. Tools 2769 11-12 65.STATE I761Bdrm 7-3 44 10, Shadtlsford 2-7 34 7, Wadtum 1015 S7 26.Wit-84510.10ysrs5121-1 WWI-1 002,Brown1-2011m01000,Larnbirlttsl}0000.Totd32355182276.

jumper and two free throws by Bolton to 76.

Him-Stats,38~27.Fouladout—NOM.Rebounds—NorthCarlin 291m 121, Stats 3 1801100, Shsddeford, Minnm- NordrCsroSruTSIKSmith 7!,Sma201Myarslll.Turnovers — North Caroina 9, Stats 15. Total fouls — North Carbine23, Stats 14. Tscln'cdfoul Nona.Rounds — North Caroina 253 overall. 9-3 in the ACC; State 109,
irimarv concern is to find made during the meeting. 1083“" students as Eric Snider North ngolina. get the lead backtoacomfortable 66-57. Adm-12.400-l .

Classifieds
w- microphone and antenna . my phone 7310682, 781-2794. Tm on 41127116, Wll buy pairs, Min human; in North W possess the above and are seriously

For Sale condition, $125.00. Call Jay at MISCBIIBDBOUS . . . . - 13030094 0 commemorate share the inlelmd- please "’0" ‘0 ”‘30- P0»- 3515857 Email hours of shameless flight How? MISSING: GWEN T'llll’lmlted Im- daily W of yam... and Box 58632. Raleigh, 27550.Motorola co Base Station. 40 channels ' M r m 2" weeks Wm and Call the NC. Soaring motion. ten. londhaired. 6 monrhs old- No OVERSEAS JOBS...Summer, yr. round. home Rm, Md and W beconfidential. GYN furnished with 8310732. color. Clarke Ava/Cameron Village Europe, 8. Amer, Australia", Asia.“ provided in exchange forwservices Roommates
THE Saturday and weekday appointments covrnwtm HOMES from 31. IU fifig'm“ ‘° 0"“ REWARD! “9"": WZWC '33 33W? rendered. Masts are honesty w d
CUTTING available. Pain medications given. Free repaid. Also delinquent tax property. ' Free ”’0' VIAMC‘ASZGZS x ' tolligence, common salsa, rosponsibili antePregnancy test! Toll-free : 040-0502. Call 1005007001» on. 61144811 for Need someone to take my place on C°l°ll8°°l l"- - 1y, organizational skils flexibility in -
EDGE $10 00 off Bod ave Location1Chapel Hill. information. Dayrom Beach trip. 885 negotiable. PARKINGPARKING-PARKING ll block hours and non-smoking. Preferences 2%" gram“$1383” cm7. - . YW Em Summer Tanning Studio. Hm House for m, 3 bedroom, 2 Packed? Break mi: from Campus to dorm or class burldlng. Call today are: artistic, moo. educated, liberal, indudeslmm-rm um “Mash:
BODYWAXING With "“5 ad visit free Includes tanning session garage fireplace air in Cary. 3225 Marketing. 78149“ Mk" John. 034-5180. sense 0f humor, wrtty student 0' the or pool AC free shuttle to campusby appointment through 3/ 15/86 Cosmetic makeover. For presummer each for three mature students NEEDED: Four tickets to Holbrook’s PROFESSIONAL SINGLE parent soaking arts am "We WM- llyou Clill 33941393 '

.. i a
$2906 Hillsboro so. ( ner .-. o
Raleigh 832-4901

ACMDPIAA lecture: Speaker: Dr. John All students invited for a time 01311316 Monday or Tuesday from 11-12. pm, in 301 Mann- Everyone is College Democrats will be meeting State Student Alumni Associates
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I BREAK AWAY

D. Smith; Topic: Text-processing; Time:
5:15 - 7:11] pm; Date: Feb. 25
Umdayl; Place: Poe 216.

9“
ll“ .")CBoa

student, sharing, singing on Tuesday,Feb. 25 at 7:30 pm in Green Room,Student Center. Full Gospel StudentFellowship.
An experience that’s sure to grow onyou is guaranteed at the nextMicrobiology Club meetingDon’t missthe action Tuesday at 7:00 pm in 4514Gardner.
An open poetry reading for studentswill be sponsored by the English Cluband the Windhover. The reading willbe on Friday, March 14 at 5:30 pm inLink lounge. All students are welcomeand refroShmcnts will be served. Formore information, call 737-3614 on

Another UAB Women's Board Meeting,Tues. Feb. 25, at 7 pm. in 31158Student Comer. Planning for RapeAwareness Week, Pornography Forumand Women in tho 'BOs presentation.Everyone invited.
Applications for SHASS Outstanding
Senior Award available at the StudentGoyommont office l4th floor, StudentCamerl or the CHASS mailbox in the
foreign language office, 1911 Bldgfi Formore information call Brenda at737-5020.
Are you interested in. emergencymedicine? NCSU’s Trained EmergencyMedical Personnel moors Thurs, 7:00

PIZZA PARTY
for

BEST HALL IN IRC-
HOPE FOOD DRIVE

compliments of
—Brothers
—Godfather’s
—Pizza One
-P. T.A.
—Pepsi Cola

Contest ends Wednesday

dillI—'—“- ‘
l

d 9""

3 Glenwood Ave
(corner of Glenwood 8r Hillsborough)

The Location Sewing You:.
832-9224

____1 1 am—2 am_.__

F7

LAST CHANCE
FT. LAUDEROALE

SPRING BREAK PARTY
If you LUV the Sun, go for the
lowest price and in the finest

style to Ft. Lauderdale for 7 nights/8 days.

VA18001542-8003
USAIBOOIBBBZOOB

O

00.000

OOOOOOOOO.’ 2526 Ilillsborongh St.

Reserve a space for
yourself for $179.00 .
about $25.00 a day by

calling Tony at 031-1138

welcome and no medical experience isneeded!
ASCISA sponsored Washington DC.trip, March 15816. Intramural voleyball
co-rec team needs members. Interest-ed in eidier call Kathy after 9 pm.8310645.

Tuesday at B pm. in the Brown Roomon the fourth floor of the StudentCenter.
Come to Thursday night Bible StudyledbyTodPuroelattheBSUaflpm.We're studying First Corinthians. Call0341875 for more info.

Attention! Collegiate 4—H Club does notmount 7:00 pm, Fab. 25. They will
meet at 0:00 pm Feb. 25 lnaw timcl in300 Ricks Hall to discuss new serviceprojects.
ATTENTION ALL SKYDIVERS! Therewill be a meeting of the StateSkydiving Club on Wed. Feb 26 at 7:30pm. in the Truitt Auditorium, inBroughton Hall Room 1402. Allmembers are encouraged to attendand anyone interesting in skydiving iswelcome. For more information, callBasil at 787-1006. Chris at 051-1112 or[in at 831-1115.
Biology Club meeting, Tuas,, Feb. 25,5:30 pm, 2722 Bastian Hal Programon Sea Grant. Refreshments served.
Carito Planas, former head of ManilaChamber of Commerce and a politicalprisoner, will speak on ”THEPHILIPPINES" on Thursday, Feb. 27 at
12:30 pm. on the fourth floor of theStudent Center. The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Univer-sity Ministry. Admission is free.
Coop Students! You must check inwith your school coop office if youare returning from a work sedan.This is a program requirement and youWI receive a "U" for the fol anion ifyoudonotconnlstuworkrsvilw.
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Ever wonder what the real world islike? Over 300 alumni in libcml artsand design have volunteered to talk
with students about their careers. Tofind out more, attend :1 PACK.lProfuaonals Assisting College Kids!information season Wed, Feb. 26, 3:30- 4, Gilli Link, or Thurs, Feb, 27, 4 -4:30, Glll link
Evorwonderwhatthcrcslworldislike? Over 300 alumni in liberal artsand design have volunteered to talkwith students about their careers. Tofind out more. attend a PACK.
IProfasoionals Assisting Colbgc Kidslinformation season Wednesday, Feb.19, 44:30, G106 Link.
If you like to backpack, 7681108,rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone is welcomed Meeting areevery Wsdnuday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
lnforrhational film and discussion wontEating Disorders to be offered on
Tues, March 11, 7020830 pm; CarrollResidence Hall. Repeated on Wed,March 19, 12.001:00; Brown Room ofthe Student Center. Sponsored by theStudent Health Service and theCoumcling Cantor. FREE!
INOUIRERS’ CLASS led by Episcopalm, Bill Brettmann. How Chris-
fi'ly is understood and lived by-
W. All are welcome. Tues,Will pm‘ during February. The
N08. first floor, Student Center.
htarvsrsity Christian Fellowship large
N meeting for Central and East
campus Thursday at 7 pm. in 2215Wiams Hall. Everyone is invited.
.h'n us for the Monday night suppermum at the BSU for only $1.75.Thsmcolisaorvodatfiflflpmandthemasksr is June Norris, who will be
filming the controversial topic of
Hunosaxuality and Christianity.
Lamold Wldlifa meeting Tuesday Feb.
Eat7mpmin3533GASpecialfilmfrom NC. Wildlife Fed. will be shown.
Other club topics include: OutdoorEm, Dixie Deer Classic,fills Sales.
mflNING PRAYER MEETINGS everywalkdsymomlngat7intheSouth
C‘Iry of the Student Center 1an-fborl.Comaioinusbcginthedaywith
llrlyur-l
Omicron Delta Epsilon llmemationallHonor Society in Economical will have
its organizational meeting on Wed,
Feb. 26, in Room 2 of Patterson Hull at
3:30 pm. All old and new members are
invited to this meeting. We shall elect
officers and mako plans for our annual
minarion balloon whicliwll be held at
the NC State Faculty Club on Apr.2
19$
PAMS Council moct'ng. Cox 200. Mon.
Feb. 24. AI invited at 6sz.
PhiAbhoThetaIliaoryHonorSoolety'members wi meat in the History
Department Lounge at 7110 pm on
Mort, March 10toaloctmemborstobailftiatsdonMar. 13.
PhiAlpha Theta History Honor Societywill initiate new momb'dr's on
Ihursday. Mar. 13, 111731 pm in the
Blue Room of the Student Carter.Speaks: Jolln Johnson, spsoakn'' in
U.SlLatinAmsricsnAffairt~r
'Surosomculnoomm Wed.
Feb. 20 at 700 pm it Rm 2037
Cannelnslem. Topics'ncludacruismmflwdooma.

Members Meeting. Wed, Feb. 26 630p.m. Alumni Bldg.
TAPPI - 2 moorings: Tonight, Feb. 24,
Richard Phillips from l.P. will speak at7:3] in room 2104 Biltmora. Thursday,
Feb. 27 Carol Frye from Weyorhaouserwill be here. This meeting is at 700 in
room 2104. Refreshments sewed.Everyone welcome.
The ACTIONPAC, NC State's videoyearbook will have a showing on Tues.
26m at 7:30 pm in the Blue Room ofthe Student Center. Come support anew club on campus.
The Agricultural Education Club, will
meet Thursday, Feb. 27 at 7:00 pm inroom 532 Poe Hall. Refreshments and
a movie will follow the meeting. Allstudents in Ag. Ed. are encouraged toattend.
The History Club will meet in 119Harrelson at 5:30, on Tues, Feb. 25.Gloria Anderson will discuss “What ToDo With a Degree in History?"Interested students are invited toattend.
The NCSU Chapter of Phi Kappa Phiwill hold a General Membership
Meeting at 4:00 pm on Tues., Feb. 25in Room 2, patterson Hall. All stu msand faculty members are urged toattend.
The Prelaw Students Association willbe having .an organizational meetingWednesday Feb. 26 at 4 pm in Link212 lPolitical Science Library! for
planning a tour of the Campde LawSchool. All interested students pleaseattend.
The Spring University Church WeekendForum, ”Resoarch at NCSU and ItsMoral Implications" will be heldSunday evening, March 16th at 6 pm.in the fellowship hall of the WestRaleigh Presbyterian Church on thecomer of Home and Vanderbilt StreetsIbehind Baxley'sl. The forum issponsored by the Cooperative CampusMinistry of State. Admission is freeand the public is invited.
The Truth in the Word Christian BibleStudy and Fellowship, every Wednes-day 12-1 pm, Green Room, 4th floorStudent Center. This week’s topic: TheSource of Salvation: God's love.
TRl-CON IV is coming! March 14-16 inTompkins Hall, stoning at 6 pgp.Friday and running until 5 pm. Sunday.Non-stop contests, tournaments, mov-ies, dealer rooms and fun! Tri-Con IVis being hosted by the NC. StateGaming Society. Call Tim at 737-5613afterB pm. for details.
Two, Four, Six, Eight! Tiptoe, Sneakand lnfiltratel Come to the NC.Gaming Society each Thursday at 8pm. in. Room 216 Mann Hall We're....... ...o. .; . Colonracy tournamentplanning for Til-,Con and gaming on aregular bass. Come and join in theexcitement. Call Tim at 737-5613 fordetails.
Voter Registration Drive Friday, Feb.21; Monday, Feb. 24; and Tuesday,Feb. 25. 94 pm. 0.” the first floor ofthe Studenf'Cemer.
Workshop for new or expectantparents and professionals workingwith new families: "Help, I’m a no.Parent." Saturday, March 0 from 9am. until 12:30 pm. at the WakeMedical Center Auditorium. ContactSussnat7650545.
$16.11!] available in study abroadscholarships. Most deadlines March 1.For applications and more informationcornact: Study Abroad Office, 105Alexander Hall, 737-2067.
$15M Mable in study abroadsdiolarslips Most deadline Mar. 1
“m- For WW and more‘nformaoon contact Student AbroadOffice. 105 Wider Hall, 737-2087.


